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THE FRENCH-CANADIANS IN NEW ENGLAND. 
Jy the last Report of the Council reasons were given why 
historical scholars should endeavor "to make their country-
men familiar with the history, traditions and irn;titutions of 
Canada.;' The remainder of the preF<ent Report, for whose 
statements the writer alone is responsible, will be devoted 
to the Frcnch-Cunadiam; in New England. An account 
will first be given of their numbers and organization ancl of 
the national hopes which arc centered in them, and then a 
closer study attempted in the light of their origin, training 
and leadership. 
For the facts communicated in the earlier part of what is 
thus submitted, the writer is indebted to two work:; to 
which it may not be mniss to turn attention. One is a 
thick, octavo volume, puhlished at Lowell, and entitled 
Le Guide .Prow,·ais des A'tafs-U11is. It is compiled hy 
~Ir. A. Bourhonnicn', Secretary of the Soci1:t1J rle PuMica-
lions F'ranraises 1les Etats- Unis, and appears the present 
year in its third edition. The other volume is: Le8 
Oonadiens-Pmnfais de la .J.Vo111:elle A11,qlelel'1·e, also an 
octavo, and numbering al>0ut five hundred pages. It was 
puhli:;hecl in (luehcl' the present year, ancl i,., from the pen 
of a member of the Society of .Jesus: E. Hamon, formerly 
an attractive Profossor of Iklles Lettres in lhc• Gollt:.rte df' 
Sa i11le _,l/arie, ~Iontrca 1, au cl well Jrnown among his c:ountry-
m<'ll in Xcw l~nglancl ancl Nc>w York as a missioner or eon-
cluclor of rC'!igious "rc'trcah." The first part of this book 
!.!:iVC's a !.!:raphil' :-;kcteh of the material ancl "ocial condition 
~>f the .I!)·cnch-Canaclians in New England, together with au 
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ardent and eloquent plea for the preservation of their dis-
tinct nationality and for the agencies hy which it is believed 
that this may he maintained. The second part contains a 
detailed history of a very large numher of Canadian pari1-1hes 
in these States. No work is known to the writer which so 
fully and spiritedly introduces the reader into the life and 
aspirations of these French communities in New England. 
In the prccc<ling Report of the Council, already referred 
to, it was stated that "there arc probably 1,250,000 Cana-
dians now dwelling in this country." About one million of 
the,,;c people arc French. Their cli ffusion is such that sta-
tisties arc reported concerning them, though confined to the 
Homan Catholic division, from al I but two 1 of the fifty-one 
States and Territories of this country, though in the returm; 
Oklahoma h; not distinguished from the Indian Territory. 
In Ala,,;ka there is a French-Canadian popul:ttion of about 
three hundrc<l; in the Indian Territory there arc from five 
to six hnndrnd. The chief centres arc New England, where 
there arc 3!i2,3!Hi, or nearly eight per cent. of the entire 
population (4,700,745); and the State of New York, where 
there arc 100,000, of whom 29, ·1H8 arc votrrs. In Maine 
there are 52,H8G; in New Harnp,,;hirc, 47,!)82: in Vermont, 
:n, 1()7; in Massa<'husetts, 1()5,325; in Rhode !;;land, 
37 ,338; in Co11nectieut, 27 ,598. These tigurm; include only 
Homan Catholic:<. Probably at Jca;;t 10,000 Protc,,;tants 
should he added, giving as the total French-C:umdian popu-
lation in New England, 372,i-HHi. or in round numhers, and 
recognizing- that thcs<' returns arc of a date from which we arc 
rapidly advancing, towards 400,000. The valuation of prop-
erty in tli<> lrnrnls of th<' Homan Catholic portion is repo1t<-cl 
hy the (/11/<le Pm111'ais to he in Maine, $2, ·100,37'1; New 
Ilamp:-hire, !'2,.i!J!l ,4fi 1 ; Vermont, ~2,[)80,:H5; i\Ia,,;sa!'hu-
:;etts, .~10,!HHl,(iOt; Rh()(le bla11<l, $1,91D,97:i; ( 10111wdi-
cut, ··1,122,Ul:i; in all, .'21,H2:3,!i31. Th<' real c-;tatc held 
hy tll<' Fn'1wh-Canadian Roman Catholic:; in the 1·ountry is 
1 )1uryla111l anti Washhwton. 
estimated at 105,328,f>OO. The same authority reports as 
nataralizcd cifo~ens, or voters, in New England, 33,563. 1 
This is more than douhle the numher returned in 1887. 
The number of proprietors has increased in the same brief 
period from 7 ,5()8 to 11,9fl0, and their valuation from 
.~Ia,044,076 to $21,823,364. The variety of employments 
which arc pursued is noteworthy. A very large proportion 
work in shoe, cotton, or other factories, but no one of the 
ordinary trades and professions seems to be unappropriated. 
Besides carpenters, clothiers, grocers, hakcrs and other 
dealer:; in the necessaries or customary convcniencies of life, 
the ornamental arts arc well represented, and enterprise has 
cxtendc<l· itself to a great variety of business employments. 
There are ahlo commissioners of various kinds, ju:;tices of 
the peace, sheriffs, policemen, health officers, city council-
lors, in:-;pectors of customs, registrars, members of legisla-
ture:;, notaries, lawyers, doctor:;;, journalist:;, teacher:; and 
dergymen. 
The Canadian emigration is di:;tinguished hy Father Hamon 
into three classes, the temporary, the roving and the 
permanent. The first is composed of farmers who come here 
to obtain means to lift from their lands at home the mort-
gages which have settled upon them. This class constantly 
reeruits the third. Though the parents recover their homes 
the ehildren are discontented, and find their way back to 
the States, and whether they stay or go they become, volun-
tarily or involuntarily, propagandists in the old pari::;hes of 
nc'v migration::;. Their example, their success, their brilliant 
,leseri pt ions of American life, the tine clothes they wear, 
CX('itc the imaginations of their neigh hors and acr1uaintances, 
so that often for one man who return:; to Canada five will 
"'0 to the States.2 The permanent cmigranb, we arc tol<l, 
conic mostly from the rural cli::itriel::i, the Eastern counties, 
1 In )[aint', l:!,100; ::-frw IJ:uupshir<', ::,soo; VPrmont, :i,:i.-,1;; )fassachusctt~, 
10.llO; Ithod1• Island, :!,1117; Conneelicut. 1,5.)0. 
• Lt~ Cu1w1hen8-Franqais de ltt Nom·dlP.-.Anyleterre. 
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the dioceses of' Three Rivers ancl Rimouski. Father 
Hamon delineates vividly the process hy which these 
lwbitants arc tram;formed into :mccessful operatives, the 
1 encment-house i1-1 supplanted hy the c.:ottage, and a Ii fe of' 
comparative matc1fal comfort and social advancement takes 
the plaee of the olcl. Canadian poverty and restriction. 
Though the ;,ketch needs terning down, it is doubtless in 
the· main truthful, all(l is <·crtainly attractive. If time per-
mittecl it would ho a pleasure to reacl its bright and graphic· 
dPscription of Frenc.:h-Canadian life in Marlborough and 
Holyoke. 
\Ve have noticed thus far the <'onccntration of the FrcnC'h-
C:rnaclian immigration in New I<~ngland, and the divcrsific•cl 
industries and profossions into which it has <'xtencled itself. 
Ec1ually worth.r or observation is its organization. At 
the bottom, preeursor and plc·dgr of all besides, is the 
pari~h, whiC'h with important. differences, to he· noticed 
later, i:-; transferred from Quchee to New l•~ngland. \Vith 
th<' parish and its C'hurch ancl presbytery come the convent 
and the parochial 8chool. Jn New England and New York 
one hundred and twenty parishes with ehurch 1milding8 or 
ehapcb have been c:,;talilbhecl during the past twenty years, 
:mcl fifty large convents, where, with the other school8, there 
arn taught more thnn :l0,000 pupils. ":\iany others arc in 
proecss of c.:onstrnction ancl will he soon opened." The 
pario>hes an· served cntirPly hy Canadian or French priests, 
using the French language, which is al8o the medium of 
instrndiou in the eonvcnts and schools. 
Beside:; these in:;litutions, promotive of a distinct and or-
ganized lifo, there arc ntmwrn11s societies whi('h minister to 
the :;ame PIHL Sud1 an• the religious as8ociatio11s composed 
of young women an<l of mothers, the congregations of tho 
Sa i11te Viei·!Je an cl the as:;ociation of thP Dames rle la Bonne 
Sainte Anne, ancl for me'n the £i!f1te du 011 ur de Jesus. 
The lall<'r <'Xists in one hundrC'd an<l four pari8hcs in Ca11-
:ula and the· gastcrn ~lat<'·, ancl 11umh<'l'H more than 08,000 
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members. Forty hmnches, with 14,000 members, have 
been added in the United States in five years. More im-
portant still for certain purposes to which we will soon allude 
is 1hc wide-spread organization of Saint Jean Baptiste. 
Its motto is, Notre Religion, Nofre Lanr;ue, et nos MrPu1·s. 
There are two hundred and ten of these societies in New 
England, with 30,!)40 members. The priest of the parish 
or some one appointed hy him is now, hy a somewhat re-
cent change in their rules, the chaplain of the local associa-
tion. The members must he French-Canadians, speak the 
French language, and he Roman Catholics. They cannot 
helong to any society disapproved of hy the Church. 
In addition to these organizations there are numerous 
religious orders and communities. 
The first French-Canadian parish founded in New Eng-
land and now enrolled was that of St. ,Joseph in Burlington, 
Vermont. It encountered in its beginning strong opposition 
from the Irish Catholics of that city, hut in 1850 received 
the approval o[ Bishop Fitzpatrick of Boston. In 1853, 
Vermont was made a separate diocese, and a man was 
placed at its head who became the prime mover in the work 
of organization whose result· we hnve just stated. There 
were then in Vennont not a few Canadians, some of whom 
were clescendants from meu who bad received lands on 
Lake Champlain for services in the war of Independence, 
and other::> had :;ought refuge over the border af'ter the sup-
prcs:;ion of the insurrection in 1837. Bishop De Goeshriand, 
with an apostolic zeal and self'.-<lenial, after obtaining priests 
from Brittany in France, which he visited for this purpose, 
traversed with his assistants the mountains ancl valleys of 
Verr!10nt, seeking those whom he regarded as sheep without 
a shepherd. At the close of our Civil \Var hogan the 
immigration which has attained so large proportions. 
lfoihop De Goeshriand devoted himself indefatigably to the 
establishment of distinct French parishes, and to providing 
for them priests, tC'achers, churches arnl i;chook N°o one can 
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read his fervent appeal, published in the P1·otecteur Can-
adien in 1869, without recogni:.1ing that a primary clement 
in the great work of organization which has been accom-
plished was a hurning religious :.1cal; and all that we learn 
of him from persons of intelligence outside of his communion 
accredit:-; him with a pure Christian motive in his arduous 
and sclf:.dcuying labors. He has had the tru~t in Providence 
which belongs to his order of greatness. "Providence,'' he 
wrote in 186H, "which governs the world, in this c>migra-
tion which astonishes us, has virws which arc unknown to 
us. Let it work. It will know how to draw good from 
what S<'cms to us evil." And again: "God in hi,; Provi-
dence wills that nations he evangelized, at least generally, 
hy apostlci-3 who speak their language, who know their 
habits, their dispositions; that the 1rntions he evangel-
izc>d hy the pricsti'l of their own n:ttion." The Church was 
aroused by the Bishop's faith and eloquence, and the policy 
of distinct French parishes, served by Frcneh priests, has 
now everywhere triumphed. .As usual tlH'rc have blended 
in the history, as it has developed, other motives and aim:" 
than those which, to say the least, were p:muuount in the 
minds of Bishop De Gocshriand and his little hand of mis-
sionary priests. Father Hamon enables n:> to discover these 
without pains. In several chapters he discusses the 11ue:>-
tion of the retention hy his countrymen in New England of 
their distinctive nationality, ancl opposes vigorously tlw 
doctrine of the l3altimorc Congress that "uational societies 
as :-;uch have no renson for their existence in the Church of 
this country." The Canadians in this land, he contends, 
should he loyal to its government, hut their !warts must 
remain true to their first love, their own nationality, a new 
France dii-ltinct in language, customs, traditioni-3, aHpirntio1ts, 
faith, if not in political organi:.1atio11. E\·en hrrc we n0cd 
not <1ue:-tion that the religious end is ultirnat0, hut from the 
Roman Catholic point of view this cannot he di,;sociatccl 
from the <•c·clesiasti<':tl, nor this entirely from the political. 
Accordingly, our author emphasizes, with the preservation 
of the Catholic faith of his countrymen, and in the last 
analysis as subordinate to it, the retention hy them of all 
that connects and identifies them in thought and feeling, in 
spirit and aim, with their brethren the other side of the 
border. The Canadian parish must everywhere he repro-
duced. The girls must he educated so that French will he 
the sure and indeed the necessary language of the home. 
The vision must never fade of a complete union in language 
and customs with the people whom they have left in their 
fol'mer home. The feasibility of the most intimate union 
of this sort, an<l the possibility of :;;omcthing more complete, 
and, to' their national feeling, more safo:factory, are bril-
li:mtly depicted. The law of migration, we are told, i::; 
southward. The Canadian territory south of the Saint 
Lawrence is, in con ·c<1uence, fast filling to repletion. Al-
ready its population overflows into the States. There will 
he an increasing tide of migration. It will he under full 
headway hy another generation. The national dispm;ition 
and the parochial organization of those already on this siclc 
of the linP will hold them to their language, religion ancl cus-
toms, at ka,;t until there comes this great re-enforcement. 
Their conucction with their mother country, the Province 
of Quebec, diiforentiates them from the French in Louisiana, 
i;.;olakd and remote from their ancient home, or from the 
lri::;h, or the German immigration. They arc of a race 
tcnaciou' of it;.; characteristics, tenaciou:; of a <lifferent ci\·ili-
zation from the Anglo-Saxon. Soon the network of parishes 
sprc•ading over .1. cw England will meet and unite with that 
\\'hich coYCI':- the Province of Quebec. There will he prac-
tically one controlling social and religious organization, 
whatever politi<'al distinctions may remain. Two pos::;ihili-
t ie:-; arise in this latter reganl. Either Quehec may become 
i11<lepcn<lc11t of the Dominion and of En•rland, or it may he 
united with this country. In either event there are the 
trongcst inducements to cherish the ::;entimcnt of French 
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nationality. It may he counted upon to Cll(lurc at least for 
a hundred years. Then the United Statc1; will numhcr 
more tli:rn a hundred millions of men. What possibilities 
arc there of new divisions, new political organizations! In 
a word, the dream ancl the vision may at last he fulfilled of 
the new France. 
"\\' c do not. pause to consi,ler what necessary rcduetions 
a sober criticism may make upon such i;chemcs ancl hop<'s. 
Let thc1;c lie as important a' they may, there can he no 
quc:-ition that a great power, r'Olltrolled hy ideas such as 
thrill an<l consolidate communities, is rising, ancl is alrcacly 
firmly organized and :-;trongly connected ancl supported, 
within our horclcr;.;. If' eventually it i::; to he "American-
ized," this will not come about trnlcss the forces requisite 
for i:mch a result arc k<'pt pure and op<'rativc. If it is to 
gain a O'rcatcr irnlepcrnlcncc and intlucuce we need to un-
dcrstancl its character. 
\Vho arc thPsc swarming inm1igra11t::; ( What arc their 
charactcrbtics ( What has h<>cn their training? Su('h 
qucsticm1; <lcsP.rve careful study. Some suggcstion1; that 
must enter into a true answer to lhPm arc all that we t:an 
hope 11ow to offc'r. 
The FrP-nch-C:madiaw; arP. 111ai11ly descendants of the .Nor-
mans alHl Brctons who came over fr<llll France in the sP.ve11-
tecnth c<•11tury. \Vi th them nre to he :rnsodatPd :-ct t lcrs 
from An,iou, Poitou, Le Pcrehc, L' Isle de Frm1ec, offi<·crs 
of the crnwn, and soldiers, c•sJH'cially from tlw famous n•gi-
mcnt of Cari!man. The main French emigration is sni<l to 
have clo..;c,J about 1 li7f>. Aft<'r lfi72 no new n'gi111cnt was 
sent out from FraJH'l', though thP old ones rn11ti11ucd to 
he recruited an<l thus aclclccl omcwhat to the numhP.r of tlw 
('()lonish. Some contrahancls, not mon' than two htindn·d, 
an• adlllitted hy the same writer 1o have hcPn sent over 
hcl\\cc111700an<l 17:10. 1 
1 ,,,.,,,.e,,1;,,!/Srw1l Tra11s111·1io11sofl/11 l.'r///OI Sor·i,/ti"f ('(lflrtd11, Vol. Ill., 
..;p1·tio11 I., pp. l:J :!S. ('ommuni<•al ion hy lk11jami11 Sull•'. 
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Some authors have contended that there is in this race a 
large percentage of Indian blood. This admixture is cred-
ited to the time of 1.bc earlier settlers, and traces of it are 
claimed with great confidence to be apparent in the features 
of many Canadians of the present day. Such a representa-
tion appean; to be insufficiently grounded in what is known 
of the early history, and to involve a great exaggeration of 
what is now observable, or insecure inference from it. 
During 1.he pa:;t year a distinguished scholar, the Abbr~ 
Tanguay, has published the seventh volume of his monu-
mental Dictionnafre Genealo,qique des Familles Canadi-
ennes. It give;; a:; complete a record as. the learned author 
bas fotmd to he po:;sible of every Canadian family down to 
the Conquest, to which arc added some materials appropri-
ate to later volumes which the author fours his strength 
may not enable him to finish. No such work is possible 
among onrselvcs, or from the English pari:>hcs, since the 
records are far le:>:> complete. In Canacfa they have been 
remarkably well kept and preserved, so that the boast is 
made that every <lescendant of the original settlers can trace 
his family history, in its beginnings in this country, in this 
Dictionary. At the close of the la:;t volume, a list is given 
of whites known to have married Indian women during the 
preceding two centuries of Canadian history. They number 
ninety-four. The author claims that the children of these 
marriages were all dead before the close of the last century ; 
that a few, hut only a few, half-breeds from the \Vest have 
marric<l into the race, and that the mixed element is 
imperceptible in a nation of' 2,000,000. There are a few 
families, we have in mind two, which arc of distinction in 
puhlic anrl :;ocial life, that are known to have Inclinn 
hloocl, uml this fact excite:> the same sort of comment 
that attaches with u:> to the supposed desccnd:uiis of 
Pocahontas. If it he uggcsted that the amount of admix-
ture is much increased hy unions and births not likely 
to he registcre<l, it may he replied that sneh <lc::;ccnt:> 
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belong rather to Indian than to Canadian geneaJogies. 1 
A much more important fusion has taken place through 
intermarriage::; with the English, Scotch and Irish. The 
curious phenomenon is prcsentecl of neighborhoods an<l vil-
lagn" where the family names arc S<'otch, Irish or English, 
- people not a few, as an informant remarked, "who 
never could speak a word of English, descended from 
prople who had never known a word of French." Dr. 
Kingsfonl, who i:; puhfo;hing an elaborate and valuable 
"History of Canada," atlrilmteH much importance to thi8 
ah8orption of foreign blood. Ile points out that at the time 
of the conquest the Canadian population numbcrc<l G0,000, 
of whom there were only about 15,000 males between six-
teen and sixty years of' age, and that hy 1881, according to 
the census, there were in the provinces of Quehec and 
Ontario 1, 171i,!Hii3 French-Canadian::;. So great an increase 
he maintains could not have Hpnrng from the men who 
yielded to the British inva<lcrs. 2 There has douhtlcss heen 
a large ah::;orption of foreign blood, yet the principal, the 
controlling strain is from the clays of the French 1·r!r;i'me and 
from the sailors ancl fi1rrncrs, the adventurers and soldierH, 
whose homes ha<l been among the hills and on the plains 
all!l coasts of Brittany ancl Normandy and a few of the ad-
joining divisions of Frml!'e. 
Intelligent observers also claim that the Breton or Nor-
man <le,.;cent can still he plainly <liscriminatccl in particular 
districts or parishcH. The Bretons arc Htraight-forward, 
plain-spoken, ,.;trong-lwadcd, even to obstinacy. A hand-
shake over a bargain iH as goocl as a honcl. They are un-
suspicious ancl easily dec<'ived. The Normans arc more 
polite, and somewhat :-lipper.)'. Ilorsc-traclers, our informant 
1 For furl her <li'<·u~sion of I his qm·sliou rder!'llC<' may be maclc to u Jllljl<'r 
hy lknjamin Suite, l'rrlenrl11es nriui11e.~ drs C111uulir11s-/1'ran1;11is, in th<• 
/'1·ric1•edi11!f.< 11111/ '/'r11ns11cti1111s 1~( !he t.'O!/lll 811ciet11 1~( (]111111drr, IH.~ii, Vol. 
111., !'Pd ion I., pp. t:: :? . .;, !•'01· 1u1 artiel<• on t!H' other sill<', sCl' ibid., 8cl'!ion 
11., pp. I :!I: "Tiu• lfalf·Bre<·d," h) ,John J{pa(\1·. 
'l'he !lislri1·y 11/ f}1ut1ul11, \'ol. I\'., pp. i10I 504. 
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added, know which parishes to visit. After receiving his 
account of the characteristics of certain parishes where the 
Normans prevailed we happened to light upon .:\fr. Freeman's 
inventory, in the Encyclopwdia Britannica of the quali-
tieH of the inhabitants of Normandy, and found the two 
<lescriptions almost identical in i;:uhslance, with one import-
ant exception: :\Ir. Freeman, having in mind the Scandi-
navian conquerors of Normandy, the Northmen who gave to 
it its name, emphasizeR their facility in being absorbed by 
other races. The rormans of the seventeenth century and 
tlwir <lcHcendants in Canada seem to show the commingling 
with their Scandinavian parentage of a Gallic stock which 
is tenacious and persistent. 
The parishes where the two sources can he distinguished, 
we suppose, are few and exceptional. The general French-
Canadian type is formed by indiscriminate intermarriage 
among the early colonist::;. The people at large have clearly 
the usual French qualities, courtesy, vivacity, fondness 
for amusements, ready submission to traditional authority, 
adaptability, with a power of patient persistence for which 
not enough credit has been given. Their prolificnes i~ 
phenomenal. Only in Prince Edward Island is the family 
ratio ::;o high, either in the Dominion or the United States. 
From the beginnings of Canadian history, early marriages 
and large families have heen promoted by rulers and priests. 
Louis the Fourteenth adopted vigorous and ::;ucce:-<sful meas-
ures to 8ecure these results. ' Cargoes of young women 
were regularly shipped to the colony. Any adult male not 
marrying was subjected to restriction. To he the father of 
a numerous family hecame a title to distinction and profit. 
The Archbishop of Pari · instructed each cim; in his diocese 
to learn what young women were willing to seek their for-
tunes in Canada. The King in their ca::;e certainly showed 
his beneficence. Ile not only trusted to the charms of these 
rustic beauties; hut each one, on her marriage, was the re-




means of constructing a house. Generally, in fifteen days, 
most of the new arrivahi found partners, and the choice of a 
wife was enforced with all lhe auxiliaries of power. Young 
men who <lid not marry were forbidden to trade, hunt, or 
fish, or in any way enter the hush. The Mril'e rle l' lncm·-
nation tells us that, as the 1;eledio11 was made, marriages 
were celebrated hy thirties at the same ceremony. Nor 
was it by emigration alone that the promotion of marriage 
was attained. i\1. <le Laval was called upon by the King to 
use his influence to itHluce the youth to marry at eighteen 
and the girls at sixteen. Twenty livreH was the reward of 
the youth of twenty and of the girl of sixteen or under, 
who married. It was called le prrsent d1t mi. Fathers 
who did not marry their children wore fined. A pension 
of three hundred livres [in a special edict] is promised to 
the ltaln'tants having ton children, no sex named; four 
hundred to those having twelve.' Such arc the 8tatemcnh; 
of a careful historian, Dr. Kingsfor<l. 1 Tlw policy thus 
hegu11 is eoutinued to the pre1-;c11t time. Not long since the 
Quebec Legislature offered "a bounty of 100 acres of land to 
every head of a family of twelve living legitimate children." 
The first to avail himself of tho offer was the speaker 
pro tenipore of the legislature.~ "Already," writes Dr. 
Prosper Bernier, under date of .Tuly, 18HO, "over one thou-
sancl application,.; have heen made for the promi1;ed bounty." 
''In most homos" he further states, ''there are frnm a <lozen 
lo sixteen children, and even as many as twenty-eight. Two 
prominent officials of tho Province of ( lUoboc arc twenty-
Bixth children, and fine specimens of physical development 
and mental culture they are, too." 3 "Tho Speaker of the 
House of Commons is the twenty-fourth child of a twenty-
1 Ili~t,,1·11 "f Ucwrul11, I., pp. :lu!) :I!):!. 
~ llep,,rt s11/1miltP-d I.I/ thP- I. 8. 8P1ut/tJ lit/ Nr. !l""I'' ,July :!I, IS!!O, p. 
1()1;0. 
u .lfrt!fo:i11e rlA111r~ricrw Jli.o.tory, Ang. IS!!O, pp. J!l:! 1:i:1. 
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fourth child." 1 The most impressive evidence of the ex-
pansion of tho French population io given in the statistics 
of population for the Eastern and other English townships 
in the Province of Quebec. "In 1831," we quote from the 
TOl·onto Mail, :\forch, 1890, us reprinted in Senator Hoar's 
Report,2 "The eastern townships contained 37 ,964 Protest-
ant, i. e., British settlers, and 4,242 Roman Catholics, of 
whom ahout 1,200 were Irish Catholics, leaving the number 
of French-Canadians 3,000 or thereabouts. In 1844, * * 
the figures stood 48,398 British and 14,622 French; in 
1851, 60,199 Briti,,;h and 34,066 French; in 1891, 76,317 
British and 60,319 French; in 1871, 72,591 British and 
83,705 French; and in 1881, * * 77,805 British and 
109,042 French, • * * In the other four English counties, 
the figures stancl thus: In 1861, the British population was 
48,650; in 1871, 49,754; in 1881, 54,410; whereas the 
French population in these years was 23,620, 33,795, an<l 
4G,518 respectively." A gentleman, horn in France, hut 
educated after thirteen in Quebec, remarked to the writer 
that a Canadian mother, with say four young daughters, will 
do all the bard work herself in order that her daughters, 
especially if pretty (and the average of good looks is 
high), may not impair their attractiveness for marriage. 3 
Comparatively speaking there is a good standard of mo-
mlity among these people. l\fr. Winans, when before the 
select committee of the U. S. Senate on Relations with 
Canada, when asked his opinion on this subject replied: 
* * "The insurance actuaries say that if the moral condition 
of the people of 1.hc United States was as high as that of 
the people of the Dominion of Canada, they would get their 
insurance at two-thirdl'! of the price they now have to pay." 4 
Ile was asked at the same time concerning their intelligence, 
i Senator Hoar's Repol'l, p. j.i.i. 2 Ibid., p. 1056. 
a !<'or additional information, S('C President Amaron's 1'011r IIerilage, p. 42. 
et "e11. 
J Repol't, p. 7u0. 
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hut, does not, appear to have covered thi:o in hi1; auswer. 
There bas hecn marked improvement of lute years in the 
educational system, yet Llic mass of the people have had 
the most meagre school training, an<l many who come to u8 
arc dcplorahly ignorant. 
Their civil and political training, until very recently, has 
been from the outset under the maxims of ahsolutisrn. The 
feudal 8ystem, though without the military obligation of the 
vas1;al to his lorcl, was set up at, onee, an<l remained in for<'c 
down to within the lifetime of pre;;ent proprietors and rent-
ers of the i-;oil. 1 The King governed through the Provincial 
Governor, and especially the Intendant,, "During the days 
of' French domination in Cm1ada" [Ui08-l 7fi0], says an 
eminent authority, l\Jr. Bourinot, "we look in vain for evi-
dences of 8clf'..govcrnmeut in any form, such as we sec in 
the town-meetings of .Massachusetts and in the counties an cl 
parishes of Virginia, or in other divisions of the olcl English 
colonies in America, in all of which we can sec the germs of 
liberty and free institutions from the earliei-;t days of their 
history. The system of government that was estahfo.J1ecl on 
the hanks of the St. Lawrence was the very opposite of that 
to which the people of New England always clung as their 
most value<l heritage. \Yhilc the towns-folk of i\las:'achnsctts 
were discussing affairs in town-meeting, the Freuch inhabit-
ants of Canada were never allowed to take part in public 
assemblies, hut were taught to depend in the mo:ot trivial 
matt<•rs on a paternal government." 2 ror wa · tlwre any 
marked imprnvcmcnt or :mhstantial change under Brifod1 
rule down to the time of Lord l>nrham, ancl tlH· change;; 
which took plac(' in COllllection with the union or Ppper 
and Lower Canada hy the Act of 18'10. Mon• exactly, th<• 
period from 1845 to 18fi7 may he marked a:s the formative 
I 'l'h" .. wi11111·11dr,.• t'!llll<' to an 1•ml in JS;il. 
2 ,/11/111s lfu;1ki11 ,~ l!nir. 8!11dfrs, Fiah Srri1"•• \ ".-VI., lti.'<'i, ·• L1wal 
C;ovt•rnnH·nt in Ca111ula, l'tc·.,'' hy ,John Clc•orge Bonrinot, Clt'rk of th1• llou>e• 
of ()ommonij of ('anada, etc., l'tc. 
( 
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one for municipal organization, with local responsibility 
and self-government. The immigrants who flock to us to-
day, and still more those who have preceded them for 
twenty or twenty-five yean; past, have had little or no expe-
rience in that method of re::;ponsihle local government in 
which we have been trained from the start ; no!' in their 
ancient civil constitution i:; there anything corrc:;pondent, 
not only to the old English parish syRtcm, hut to that inter-
mediate ngcncy between the crown and the people supplied 
by the country gentry, and which in Eng-lish hi:;tory hai; 
helped to prepare for more democratic in~titutionR and 
methods of government. The Cana<lian seigneur is no equiv-
:tlent for an English haron, nor even for an English squire. 
Until very lately there has been in Quebec, in civil affairs, 
almost nothing in iustitutions and classes in society, to pre-
pare for popular liberty and true sclf'..govcrmnent. One 
re:;ult of this history is that the suffl'age now bestowed is 
used with hut a vague an cl low sense of its responsibility. 
To a lamentable degree it is venal. 
A parish system ha:; been in exi:-;tence from the early 
times, and with it::i dependencies, it has been the leading 
educational influence in an institutional way. The people 
who could not meet in civil a:;semblies, met within the 
church or on its steps. So far as the doctrine or practice 
of the irremovahility of the cw·r; at the will of the hishop ob-
tained he was a representative of a sort of autonomy among 
his pari:;hioners, however completely he ruled them. Such 
intellectual, moral or spiritual quickening as they received 
came through the services of the parish church. Its spire 
determined the parish. Every church had its faoriqur>, 
or hoard of tru8tees, and its nwryuilliers, or wardens. 
Civilly the country was ruled through tlw currl, the seigneur, 
and the capitaine. The circle of notable:; was likely to be 
larger for church affair:;, and more cliffu:;ive of thought and 
the scn:;e of community. Y ct in this 8pherc, a:; in the civil 
an<l military, there wa8 hut little range for freedom of 
DEMCO 
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action. The system of tithing for the support of religious 
institutions was early established. There bas been a long 
and earnest dispute whether before the Quebec Act of 177 4 
such assessments had a legal force. A recent discovery of' 
a royal edict is sai<l to have settled the question affirma-
tively. Under this system all such dues were imposed 
without any c<mscnt direct or indirect of the party upon 
whom they foll. Taxation in the Church as in the State, 
and hy the pow<'t' of the Htate, was without representation. 
So that here too there was no c1foctivc or real autonomy 
<'Ven in respect to the secularitics of religion. 
Time does not permit any sketch of the history of muni-
cipal or parochial lifo in French Canada. A glance at some 
of their feature's as now constituted is all that enn he 
attempted. 
The Province is divided into twenty judicial circuits, and 
into sixty-five counties, or electoral districts. Thcs<' are 
suhclivi<lcd into citiei;, towns, parislws and villages. 
A village is not a municipal corporation and has no 
proper council, hut is regulated by that of the parii-h. 
Ordirrnrily it ii; the place where the church building is 
located, though i;ometimes there are two villages in a 
parish: one, where the church i;tands, that is the centre 
of religious administration; another, where the civil admin-
istration ha!> its seat. As a rnlc the village is that part of 
the parish where the church is located, and the Commis-
sioner ' Court is hel<l, a court which deals with all contei;ted 
claims for twenty-Ii ve dollars or less, excepting actions for 
tort. The commissioners arc three in number ancl arc 
appoint eel hy an order in Council, that is by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor and his rnhinct. At such a centre may l><' 
found the poi-it-oflice and school-house, the priest, beadle 
and ;-;tlwolmaster, the doctor and notary, the shoemaker 
and grocer. 
Towns arc in<'orporatccl hy act of legii;lnturc. The law 
rcc1uircs a population of' 3,000, hut this ii; not rigidly 
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enforced. It has power to appoint its own mayor and coun-
cillors, and to levy local taxes. The number of councillors 
depends on the number of quai·t-ier·s, or districts, pre-
scribed in the charter. The mayor is ex-officio a justice of 
the peace for cases originating in the town. With the 
councillors he is elected in January by the voters, who 
must have discharged their taxes, and must own property 
to the value of fifty dollars, or at least pay u rent of twenty 
<lollars on land in town. Considerable interest is taken in 
the election, which has been enhanced by the fact that poor 
people have often secured the payment of their taxes by the 
candidates, though now that the secret ballot is introduced 
the transaction is not so sure in its issue as formerly. 
The experience of the people in municipal government is 
quite recent, not being fully entered upon until 1867. 
Every town and parish is represented hy its mayor in a 
county council. The chairman of this council is called the 
warden. "It regulates," says .:\Ir. Mercier, 1 "all questions 
interesting more than one municipality, decrees the erection 
of certain territory into municipalities [ i. e., associates cer-
tain sections for purposes of taxation in matters of common 
interest J, and decides on appeal certain contestations ari::;-
ing out of affairs of the local municipalities." County roads 
are under the control of the county ; what are called conces-
sion roads are under that of the parish. 
A parish is a village or villages, or part of such, with the 
surrounding concessions, approved by the bishop of the 
diocese. The moment it has three hundred inhabitants it 
can become a municipality, or civil corporntion, without 
resort to the legislature. It is organized for civil purposes 
hy the choice, hy the taxpayers, of seven councillors who 
elect from their own number a mayor.2 The authority of 
1 f(e1ieml Sketch 11/ the l'r111'i11Ge 11/ !/11P-/Jec. By Hon. Honor~ Mercier, 
l'rcmic·r of the l'ro1•i11cc. Quebec, 18~9. [Published in Canada: A 1l[emorial 
l'//lume. 1\lontreal, ltiH9.] 
~ "'J'Jw powerH of the municipal couucillor"," sayH Mr. llferder, "embrace 
th(' makinl\' and maiut<•1nmC'e of roadH, public works of a purely local naturc•, 
tlw leVYing aml collection of municipal and 1'<'hool tuxes, police matters, and 
the Puforcemeut of certain lawH concerning- agriculture." 
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the Church plays n great part in the erection of parishes 
and parochial municipalities. This may be illustrated by 
the process pursued when a parish is to be divided, as this 
has heen <leHcrihecl to the writer. Some of the proprietors 
go informally to the bishop and mik for a division. The 
bishop asks, "How many inhabitant;; will there lie in it? 
Get a petition signed by a majority of the requisite number 
[i.e., 300] and I will establish a pari!:>h at once." The 
petitioners may he the smallest proprietor:-:;, and the poorest 
class of ihe inhabitants. The rc(1uisitc number hcing 
a ·:,;nrocl, the bishop scndi; a note to the Commis:-doner, who 
call!' a meeting of the freeholders of the locality where the 
new parish is to be :-:;et up. As soon aH he i;; certified of a 
majority vote he makes a favorable r<'pori, a priest, of the 
new parish iH appointecl at once and becomes heacl of the 
parish. Then a meeting it,; helcl of which the priest is e:1·-
ojjicio president. Ile can speak from tbe chair. Syndi'cs 
or tru:-;tees arc then appointed to look after the huilding 
of the parish church. Generally :-;ix arc chosen, Hometirne::; 
four, the pric;;t having the halanec of power. \Yith the 
prie::;t and the bishop they are the only officials to decide 
on the co:st of the church. The plans ancl estimate& ar<' 
then made uncler the clireetion of the syuclics, and when 
approved hy the bishop, hccorne the legal hasiH of assesi;-
mcnt upon all rate-paycrn belonging to the Homan Catholic 
Church. The same mcthocl is pur::;ucd for the creel ion of 
the prie::;t'.-; hou:se. Tho location of the church and presby-
tery is tkcided hy the bishop. The asscsRmcnt::; can he 
enforced at the rate of ten per centun1. per annum. These 
give rii;c to many mortgage;; on the real estate in the parish, 
which arc lwlcl hy the Chun:b. Thil'> has been an effective 
instrument in the encroachment of the Frcnch-Cauadian 
agricultural population 011 the Engli;;h. The Church c·on-
trols the laud. 
Within the parish i;; the fabn'que, a term in universal 
use, and of legal force, which no one seem::; ahle to define. 
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It is a legal corporation, levies taxes collectible by law, 
and more perhaps than any other institution has maintained 
in the Canadian communities the little force or measure of 
autonomy which ha8 obtained. It is supposed to he formed 
of the cui·r; or parish prie8t and the nw1·guillie1·s. The 
main function of the fab1·ique h; to assess the rates for the 
Church administration of the parish, the so-called casuel, 
including warming and lighting the church building, and 
fees for a multiplicity of priestly services. Once a year 
the mal'guilliers accompany the priest in his visit to the 
families of hi:; flock and receive a collection, nominally at 
least, voluntary. They go round in a large sleigh for the 
qw~te de l' Enfant Jesu. The mar;;uillier.s are elected, one 
each year, for a term of three years. The oldest in office 
is president. of the hody. 
In conclusion we would emphaf'izc these points. 
1. The French-Canadians have come to stay. The tenac-
ity of the race is historically demonstrated. The Romans 
corn1uered the Gauls, but the Gauls absorbed their conquer-
ors. The Scanclinaviam; took poRsession of Normandy, gave 
it ib name, and impressed their characteristic qualities, which 
remain to-day with a certain clistinctness in parishes and 
districts in Canada. Y ct there is a staying power in these 
people which seems to spring from the stock into which the 
Northmen were engraftc<l. The Franks, before thi:; Danish 
invasion, came and ruled, hut France and Germany are al-
mo:;t as distinet to-clay in racial peculiarities as the ancient 
Gaub aucl Roman:;. And on thi:; continent the British con-
quest of Canad:t is leaving le::;s and les:; traces of itself in 
the population of (luehec. This province i:; becoming more 
and more thoroughly ancl completely French. 
2. ~o that we must say, secondly, Cana<liam, have come 
to remain, for a long time certainly, Ft·enclt Canadians. 
The force of their past history, the constant pres:;ure, im-
pulse ancl direction of their trusted leaders, will keep them 




hy thousands of miles from the lands of their nativity or 
origin. Their countrymen press hard upon the thin, invisi-
ble line which separates the Province of Quebec from Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont. The old English counties 
are filling up from the French parishes north of the St. 
Lawrence. The overflow from the same districts is not re-
strained hy any geographical or political holllldary. Soon 
the parishes south of the St. Lawrence will run over. 
Me:mwhile a parochial organization will have heen thor-
oughly est:thlished reaching up from Connecticut to the 
horde1·, and meeting a similar one there covering the entire 
province. A living inter-communion of this sort is an im-
mense force for the preservation of the national traits, lan-
guage, and cm;toms. 
If possible, the priests, so far as orgauization can effed 
this, are more in control with us, than in Quebec. The parish 
is transplanted, hut not the fabrique. All the church prop-
erty of n parish is in the hands of the priest, or his ecclesias-
tical superiors. One thing is wanting, the system of tithes, 
with its tirst lien upon the land. The discovery, if it he 
such, that this was in force as civil law hefore the conquest, 
helps to fasten this on Quehec, under its present allegiance. 
For though the Act of Quebec reserves the supremacy of 
the Crown, it guarantees to the Roman Catholic Church 
under this limitation, all the "dues and rights," with respect 
to its own followers, which existed under the ·French R1;-
gime. This falls away the moment the parish crosses the 
line and enters New England. But no one acquainted with 
the powers wielded by the Roman Catholic prie:;thood over 
these people as they come to us can anticipate much change 
for a long time on thi:; account. The money for churchc:;, 
schools and convents hi forthcoming without the fabrique 
and without legal tithes. 
3. An<l this population, organized und moving, us it 
were, in a solicl nnd discipline<! column, ha:; come to multi-
ply. Not so fast as ut home, we may believe, hy natural 
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increase, but still lal'gely thus, and also hy constant re-
enforcement. The domestic policy has greatly changed. 
Once Bishop De Goeshriand could obtain priests only from 
France. Now Father Ramon's hook appears under the 
approval of Cardinal Taschereau. 
vVe have thus rapidly developing among us an organized 
community oppoi-Sed to Americanization, secluded hy all pos-
sible effort on the part of its leaders from the assimilating 
influences which affect other immigrants, and having on its 
banners the inscription : Notrn Reliyion, Notre Langue, 
et nos M11'U1'S. It is an organization ruled hy a principle 
diametrically opposed to that which our fathers brought to 
these shores, and which has made New England what it is. 
The one depresses to the lowest point possible what the 
other exalted to the highest, the principle of persollal re-
sponsibility with the freedom which this involves. 
We have no criticism to pass upon men of another faith 
for being loyal to their convictiorn;, we recognize their pur-
pose to he loyal to our flag, we would have them enjoy all 
the guarantees our Constitution and civilization provide of 
civi I and religious liberty. We would incite no religious 
or civil crusade, nor play the rOle of alarmi,;ts. "\Ve would 
use only the weapons of truth and light. But light there 
must he; for in it, under the hles8itw of Him who gives it, 
is our national "lecurity. hall not the scholar:; of America 
sc to it, "o far as they may, that the common-school system 
shall remain a bond of union, a common principle, and not 
become a question for political divbion? 
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